















A STUDY ON REDUCTION OF TORSIONAL VIBRATION  
USING CENTRIFUGAL PENDULUM ABSORBER  









Developing fuel saving technique are needed for preventing global warming and energy resource issue 
in automotive industry. Engine downsizing is one of the fuel saving technique. It can attain 
miniaturization of an engine and maintain an engine performance. However, it increases in cost and 
torsional vibrations occur and cause serious noise and vibration problem. Therefore, a centrifugal 
pendulum absorber which utilizing dynamic vibration absorber theory was developed for torsional 
vibration. In previous study, dynamics characteristics were solved by using the equation of motion that 
was modeled to a spring-mass system in a torsional vibration system. Although it was considered to 
inertia and rigidity of each component, the structure and mechanism movement were not considered. 
Therefore in this study, an analytical model with multi-body dynamics considering them was developed 
and conducted to verification of damping effect by experiment. For the results, it was clarified that 
centrifugal pendulum absorber can reduce torsional vibration.  



























































角速度 ω[rad/s]で回転し，1/2 回転に 1 度，振幅 h [rad]の








ωp[rad/s]は式(2)となる．回転変動は 1/2 回転に 1度生じる
ことから 2ω=ωpのとき振り子の共振現象が発生し，減衰
効果が得られるため Ri: ri=4:1となるようにした． 
運動方程式に表 1 の各物性値を代入し，数値解析を行
った．振り子の質量，個数による減衰効果の影響を比較
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h [rad] 0.01 
 
(2) 解析結果 












Fig.1 Theoretical calculation results for effect of centrifugal 
pendulum absorber on resonance curve 
 
 
Fig.2 Theoretical calculation results for influence of 
pendulum mass on torsional vibration 
次に振り子を複数取り付けた場合の解析を行った．図 3
に質量 0.75[kg]の振り子を 1 個，2 個，4 個取り付けた場
合の共振曲線を示す．振り子の個数が多いほど減衰効果
も増大することがわかる．図 4 に振り子の質量の合計が
等しくなるように質量 0.75[kg]の振り子を 4 個，質量





Fig.3 Theoretical calculation results for influence of the 
number of pendulum on torsional vibration 
 
 
Fig.4 Theoretical calculation results for relationship of mass 






































Fig.6 Multi-body dynamics simulation results for effect of 
centrifugal pendulum absorber on resonance curve 
 
 Fig.7 Multi-body dynamics simulation results for influence 
of pendulum mass on torsional vibration 
 
次に振り子を複数取り付けた場合の解析を行った．図 8







Fig.8 Multi-body dynamics simulation results for influence 

























Fig.9 Comparison of theoretical calculation results and 
























Fig.11 Comparison of theoretical calculation results and 
















Fig.12 L-form pendulum model 
 
Table 2 Inertia in each of mass 











3.48×10-4 6.97×10-4 1.39×10-3 
 























Fig.13 Multi-body dynamics simulation results for influence 
of pendulum inertia change on torsional vibration 
 
 
(a) Effect of due to mass change 
 
 
(a) Effect of due to shape change 
 





















Fig.15 Experimental equipment 
 
 
Fig.16 Spring coupling 
 
Table 2 Mass and inertia of pendulum 
Shape Mass [kg] Inertia [kgm2] 
L-form (A5052) 1.8×10-2 1.78×10-6 
L-form (SS400) 5.3×10-2 1.33×10-5 








図 18 に円盤のみの場合と SS400 の L 字振り子を 1 個，
2個取り付けた場合の実験結果を示す．振り子の個数が大
きいほど減衰効果が増大することがわかる． 






Fig.17 Experimental results for influence of pendulum 




Fig.18 Experimental results for influence of the number of 




Fig.19 Experimental results for influence of pendulum 




による円盤のみの場合と SS400 の L 字振り子を 1 個，2
個取り付けた場合の共振曲線における最大振幅をそれぞ
れ図 21，図 22に示す．振り子を 1つ取り付けたとき，機
構運動解析結果は約 28%減少しているのに対し，実験結











Fig.21 Resonance amplitude of the experimental results 
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